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! 1989! 2010! %!Change!
! ! ! !
<!20!percentile! ! ! !
Total!debt! 4,195! 25,960! +519%!
Mortgage! 1,799! 15,629! +769%!
Non=mortgage! 2,396! 10,331! +331%!
! ! ! !
20-39.9!percentile! ! ! !
Total!debt! 12,651! 34,510! +173%!
Mortgage! 8,311! 26,195! +215%!
Non=mortgage! 4,339! 8,315! +92%!
! ! ! !
40-59.9!percentile! ! ! !
Total!debt! 29,097! 71,178! +145%!
Mortgage! 19,425! 57,164! +194%!
Non=mortgage! 9,672! 14,013! +45%!
! ! ! !
60-79.9!percentile! ! ! !
Total!debt! 56,852! 112,667! +98%!
Mortgage! 42,636! 94,999! +123%!
Non=mortgage! 14,216! 17,668! +24%!
! ! ! !
80-89.9!percentile! ! ! !
Total!debt! 81,538! 169,834! +108%!
Mortgage! 65,691! 144,842! +120%!
Non=mortgage! 15,847! 24,993! +58%!
! ! ! !
90+!percentile! ! ! !
Total!debt! 153,302! 317,878! +107%!
Mortgage! 126,036! 286,670! +127%!
Non=mortgage! 27,267! 31,208! +14%!!! Debt!amounts!for!families!by!race!are!shown!in!Table!2.2.!While!white!families!have!higher!amounts!of!debt,!there!was!a!larger!proportional!increase!in!debt!amounts!for!black!families.!In!terms!of!their!leverage!ratios!(not!shown!here),!black!families!have!a!ratio!of!debt!to!assets!that!is!twice!as!high!as!white!families!throughout!this!period.!Both!mortgage!and!non@mortgage!debt!increased!more!rapidly!for!black!families.!By!2010,!the!mean!dollar!amount!of!non@mortgage!debt!
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for!black!families!nearly!matched!that!of!white!families,!without!accounting!for!differences!in!assets,!income,!or!any!other!characteristics.!!! Table!2.2.!Family!debt!(mean)!by!race:!1989@2010.!(in!2010!dollars)!!
! 1989! 2010! %!change:!1989=2010!
White! ! ! !
Total!debt! 48,691! 109,187! +124%!
Mortgage! 37,269! 92,645! +149%!
Non=mortgage! 11,422! 16,542! +45%!
! ! ! !
Black! ! ! !
Total!debt! 18,810! 51,572! +174%!
Mortgage! 12,103! 37,806! +212%!
Non=mortgage! 6,707! 13,767! +105%!!!! !The!top!section!of!Table!2.3!compares!debt!amounts!between!families!that!received!some!transfer!income!and!families!without!transfer!income.2!During!a!period!when!a!declining!share!of!government!transfers!was!directed!toward!low@income!families,!those!who!received!some!means@tested!transfer!income!had!much!larger!proportional!increases!in!debt!than!other!families.!For!transfer!recipients,!non@mortgage!debt!increased!more!than!mortgage!debt;!their!mean!amount!of!non@mortgage!debt!increased!by!over!400!percent,!compared!to!a!46!percent!increase!for!other!families.!Their!ratio!of!debt!to!assets!more!than!doubled!from!17!percent!in!1989!to!41!percent!in!2010,!compared!to!an!increase!from!12!percent!to!16!percent!for!families!that!did!not!receive!transfer!income.!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2!The!Survey!of!Consumer!Finances!identifies!transfer!income!as!income!from!TANF,!food!stamps,!or!other!forms!of!means@tested!assistance!such!as!Supplemental!Security!Income!(SSI).!
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! Table!2.3.!Family!debt!(mean)!for!families!receiving!social!assistance:!1989@2010.!(in!2010!dollars)!!




Total!debt! 4,410! 20,730! +370%!
Mortgage! 2,822! 12,694! +350%!
Non=mortgage! 1,587! 8,036! +406%!
! ! ! !
No!transfer!income! ! ! !
Total!debt! 48,478! 107,348! +121%!
Mortgage! 37,052! 90,696! +145%!
Non=mortgage! 11,426! 16,651! +46%!
! ! ! !
! ! ! !
Among&families&that&received&transfer&income:! !
& ! ! !
White! ! ! !
Total!debt! 4,040! 25,347! +527%!
Mortgage! 1,934! 16,192! +737%!
Non=mortgage! 2,106! 9,155! +335%!
! ! ! !
Black! ! ! !
Total!debt! 2,667! 21,145! +693%!
Mortgage! 1,538! 12,196! +693%!
Non=mortgage! 1,129! 8,949! +692%!!!! The!bottom!section!of!Table!2.3!disaggregates!the!families!who!received!transfer!income!by!race.!Total!debt!increased!by!over!500!percent!for!white!families!that!received!transfer!income!and!by!nearly!700!percent!for!black!families!with!transfer!income.!The!proportional!increase!in!non@mortgage!debt!was!more!than!twice!as!large!for!black!families!with!transfer!income.!By!2010,!black!families!receiving!transfer!income!had!a!leverage!ratio!of!nearly!60!percent,!compared!to!just!under!40!percent!for!white!families!with!transfer!income.!!
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! SIPP!2004! ! SIPP!2008!
! Year!1! Year!2! ! Year!1! Year!2! Year!3!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Total!debt!(2010!$)! 98,769! 102,860! ! 108,977! 102,210! 97,191!
Secured!debt! 88,015! 91,918! ! 94,973! 91,942! 87,586!
Unsecured!debt! 10,753! 10,942! ! 14,004! 10,268! 9,605!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Earned!income! 65,199! 64,771! ! 63,362! 62,012! 61,097!
Total!wealth! 230,981! 252,166! ! 218,739! 213,722! 215,133!
Age! 43.1! 44.2! ! 44.5! 45.5! 46.5!
Employed!(%)! 78.3! 77.7! ! 76.8! 75.7! 75.0!
Homeowner!(%)! 70.0! 71.0! ! 70.0! 70.5! 70.4!
Health!insurance!(%)! 77.9! 77.9! ! 73.7! 72.8! 72.8!
Household!size! 2.8! 2.8! ! 2.8! 2.8! 2.8!
Married!(%)! 57.6! 58.1! ! 56.7! 57.2! 57.5!
No!liquid!assets!(%)! 13.1! 12.1! ! 14.0! 16.1! 13.2!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Received!transfer!income!(%)! 9.5! 9.4! ! 9.4! 9.3! 9.5!
Amount!(2010!$)! 5,922! 6,807! ! 6,563! 6,857! 6,898!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Received!EITC!(%)! 17.4! 18.2! ! 20.8! 21.1! 20.8!
Amount!(2010!$)! 1,866! 1,873! ! 2,154! 2,071! 2,036!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Income!quartile! ! ! ! ! ! !
Below!25th!percentile! 19.0! 18.4! ! 19.0! 19.5! 19.5!
25=49.9!percentile! 22.6! 22.9! ! 22.7! 22.8! 22.4!
50=74.9!percentile! 28.0! 27.7! ! 26.6! 26.7! 26.7!
Above!75th!percentile! 30.4! 30.9! ! 31.8! 31.0! 31.4!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Race! ! ! ! ! ! !
White! 73.8! ! 71.8!
Black! 12.1! ! 11.7!
Hispanic! 8.0! ! 10.1!
Asian! 2.7! ! 3.5!
Other! 3.5! ! 2.9!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
N! 20,759! ! 13,996!!!! The!samples!for!each!panel!are!very!similar!in!most!respects.!On!average,!unsecured!debt!accounts!for!approximately!10!percent!of!total!debt,!with!the!rest!made!up!by!secured!debt,!including!home!mortgages.!Just!under!10!percent!of!families!receive!some!income!from!means@tested!cash!transfers,!as!defined!by!the!
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! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
Transfer!income/EITC!(log)! =0.034**! =0.020! =0.021! =0.032**! 0.000!
! (0.012)! (0.014)! (0.021)! (0.012)! (0.024)!
Year!2! =0.053! =0.053! =0.053! =0.056! =0.057!
! (0.043)! (0.043)! (0.043)! (0.043)! (0.043)!
Earned!income!(log)! 0.063**! 0.065**! 0.056**! 0.060**! 0.054**!
! (0.019)! (0.019)! (0.021)! (0.019)! (0.021)!
Age! 0.091! 0.089! 0.087! 0.086! 0.080!
! (0.109)! (0.109)! (0.109)! (0.108)! (0.108)!
Age=square! =0.001! =0.001! =0.001! =0.001! =0.001!
! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)!
Employed! 0.306**! 0.312**! 0.304**! 0.289**! 0.292**!
! (0.097)! (0.097)! (0.097)! (0.097)! (0.097)!
Homeowner! 3.157**! 3.164**! 3.153**! 3.121**! 3.123**!
! (0.167)! (0.167)! (0.167)! (0.166)! (0.166)!
Health!insurance! =0.145! =0.144! =0.144! =0.164! =0.161!
! (0.106)! (0.106)! (0.106)! (0.106)! (0.106)!
Household!size! 0.308**! 0.308**! 0.302**! 0.293**! 0.287**!
! (0.041)! (0.041)! (0.042)! (0.041)! (0.041)!
Married! 0.443**! 0.445**! 0.433**! 0.422*! 0.413*!
! (0.165)! (0.165)! (0.166)! (0.164)! (0.165)!
Total!wealth! =0.000+! =0.000+! =0.000+! =0.000+! =0.000+!
! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)!
Black!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.082*! ! ! =0.081*!
! ! (0.035)! ! ! (0.035)!
Hispanic!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.003! ! ! =0.004!
! ! (0.040)! ! ! (0.040)!
Asian!x!Transfer!income! ! 0.049! ! ! 0.045!
! ! (0.092)! ! ! (0.092)!
Other!race!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.033! ! ! =0.036!
! ! (0.053)! ! ! (0.052)!
Income!quartile!2! ! ! 0.062! ! 0.072!
! ! ! (0.149)! ! (0.150)!
Income!quartile!3! ! ! 0.107! ! 0.133!
! ! ! (0.163)! ! (0.164)!
Income!quartile!4! ! ! 0.259! ! 0.286!
! ! ! (0.179)! ! (0.180)!
2nd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.012! ! =0.016!
! ! ! (0.023)! ! (0.023)!
3rd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.017! ! =0.022!
! ! ! (0.030)! ! (0.030)!
4th!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.032! ! =0.043!
! ! ! (0.036)! ! (0.036)!
Owns!no!liquid!assets! ! ! ! =0.663**! =0.662**!
! ! ! ! (0.131)! (0.133)!
No!liquid!assets!x!Transfer!income! ! ! ! =0.012! =0.011!
! ! ! ! (0.022)! (0.023)!
Constant! 2.299! 2.300! 2.360! 2.698! 2.754!
! (2.658)! (2.657)! (2.655)! (2.639)! (2.635)!
! ! ! ! ! !
N!(household=years)! 41,438! 41,438! 41,438! 41,438! 41,438!





! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
Transfer!income/EITC!(log)! =0.037**! =0.037*! =0.002! =0.035**! 0.004!
! (0.013)! (0.016)! (0.021)! (0.014)! (0.024)!
Year!2! =0.030! =0.030! =0.031! =0.032! =0.033!
! (0.048)! (0.048)! (0.048)! (0.048)! (0.048)!
Earned!income!(log)! 0.058**! 0.058**! 0.037+! 0.056**! 0.036+!
! (0.019)! (0.019)! (0.020)! (0.019)! (0.020)!
Age! 0.113! 0.113! 0.106! 0.111! 0.104!
! (0.114)! (0.114)! (0.114)! (0.114)! (0.114)!
Age=square! =0.001! =0.001! =0.001! =0.001! =0.001!
! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)!
Employed! 0.259*! 0.259*! 0.254*! 0.249*! 0.246*!
! (0.104)! (0.104)! (0.104)! (0.104)! (0.104)!
Homeowner! 5.101**! 5.100**! 5.090**! 5.081**! 5.070**!
! (0.198)! (0.198)! (0.198)! (0.198)! (0.198)!
Health!insurance! =0.066! =0.066! =0.070! =0.076! =0.080!
! (0.112)! (0.112)! (0.112)! (0.111)! (0.112)!
Household!size! 0.197**! 0.197**! 0.185**! 0.189**! 0.177**!
! (0.048)! (0.048)! (0.049)! (0.048)! (0.048)!
Married! 0.495**! 0.497**! 0.476*! 0.484*! 0.467*!
! (0.190)! (0.191)! (0.191)! (0.190)! (0.190)!
Total!wealth! =0.000+! =0.000+! =0.000+! =0.000+! =0.000+!
! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)!
Black!x!Transfer!income! ! 0.007! ! ! 0.003!
! ! (0.037)! ! ! (0.037)!
Hispanic!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.007! ! ! =0.007!
! ! (0.040)! ! ! (0.040)!
Asian!x!Transfer!income! ! 0.031! ! ! 0.029!
! ! (0.107)! ! ! (0.107)!
Other!race!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.018! ! ! =0.021!
! ! (0.058)! ! ! (0.059)!
Income!quartile!2! ! ! 0.265+! ! 0.264+!
! ! ! (0.154)! ! (0.155)!
Income!quartile!3! ! ! 0.422*! ! 0.426*!
! ! ! (0.172)! ! (0.174)!
Income!quartile!4! ! ! 0.582**! ! 0.587**!
! ! ! (0.190)! ! (0.193)!
2nd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.026! ! =0.027!
! ! ! (0.023)! ! (0.023)!
3rd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.039! ! =0.041!
! ! ! (0.031)! ! (0.032)!
4th!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.077*! ! =0.080*!
! ! ! (0.036)! ! (0.036)!
Owns!no!liquid!assets! ! ! ! =0.356**! =0.322*!
! ! ! ! (0.135)! (0.137)!
No!liquid!assets!x!Transfer!income! ! ! ! =0.008! =0.016!
! ! ! ! (0.021)! (0.021)!
Constant! =0.140! =0.140! =0.091! 0.076! 0.116!
! (2.750)! (2.750)! (2.739)! (2.741)! (2.731)!
! ! ! ! ! !
N!(household=years)! 41,438! 41,438! 41,438! 41,438! 41,438!





! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
Transfer!income/EITC!(log)! =0.009! 0.015! =0.018! =0.009! 0.004!
! (0.014)! (0.017)! (0.021)! (0.014)! (0.025)!
Year!2! =0.161**! =0.162**! =0.161**! =0.164**! =0.165**!
! (0.052)! (0.052)! (0.052)! (0.052)! (0.052)!
Earned!income!(log)! 0.035+! 0.037+! 0.035+! 0.031! 0.033!
! (0.019)! (0.019)! (0.020)! (0.019)! (0.021)!
Age! 0.061! 0.060! 0.062! 0.056! 0.057!
! (0.120)! (0.120)! (0.120)! (0.120)! (0.120)!
Age=square! =0.001! =0.001! =0.001! =0.001! =0.001!
! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)!
Employed! 0.295**! 0.302**! 0.295**! 0.276**! 0.282**!
! (0.106)! (0.106)! (0.106)! (0.106)! (0.106)!
Homeowner! 0.066! 0.073! 0.070! 0.030! 0.039!
! (0.177)! (0.177)! (0.177)! (0.177)! (0.177)!
Health!insurance! =0.207+! =0.206+! =0.210+! =0.225+! =0.226+!
! (0.120)! (0.119)! (0.120)! (0.119)! (0.119)!
Household!size! 0.506**! 0.506**! 0.506**! 0.492**! 0.490**!
! (0.056)! (0.056)! (0.056)! (0.056)! (0.056)!
Married! 0.362+! 0.366+! 0.366+! 0.339! 0.347+!
! (0.208)! (0.208)! (0.208)! (0.208)! (0.208)!
Total!wealth! =0.000**! =0.000**! =0.000**! =0.000**! =0.000**!
! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)!
Black!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.096*! ! ! =0.091*!
! ! (0.038)! ! ! (0.039)!
Hispanic!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.039! ! ! =0.042!
! ! (0.041)! ! ! (0.041)!
Asian!x!Transfer!income! ! 0.035! ! ! 0.035!
! ! (0.079)! ! ! (0.079)!
Other!race!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.086! ! ! =0.087!
! ! (0.062)! ! ! (0.062)!
Income!quartile!2! ! ! 0.047! ! 0.039!
! ! ! (0.155)! ! (0.156)!
Income!quartile!3! ! ! =0.054! ! =0.049!
! ! ! (0.175)! ! (0.177)!
Income!quartile!4! ! ! =0.013! ! =0.007!
! ! ! (0.199)! ! (0.201)!
2nd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 0.002! ! 0.002!
! ! ! (0.024)! ! (0.024)!
3rd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 0.021! ! 0.019!
! ! ! (0.034)! ! (0.035)!
4th!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 0.040! ! 0.034!
! ! ! (0.047)! ! (0.048)!
Owns!no!liquid!assets! ! ! ! =0.735**! =0.771**!
! ! ! ! (0.140)! (0.142)!
No!liquid!assets!x!Transfer!income! ! ! ! 0.005! 0.015!
! ! ! ! (0.023)! (0.024)!
Constant! 2.202! 2.174! 2.194! 2.620! 2.593!
! (2.926)! (2.925)! (2.921)! (2.931)! (2.925)!
! ! ! ! ! !
N!(household=years)! 41,438! 41,438! 41,438! 41,438! 41,438!





! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
Transfer!income/EITC!(log)! =0.019+! =0.014! 0.004! =0.012! 0.021!
! (0.010)! (0.013)! (0.019)! (0.011)! (0.021)!
Year!2! =0.168**! =0.168**! =0.167**! =0.152**! =0.151**!
! (0.057)! (0.057)! (0.057)! (0.056)! (0.056)!
Year!3! =0.231*! =0.231*! =0.230*! =0.238*! =0.236*!
! (0.100)! (0.100)! (0.101)! (0.099)! (0.099)!
Earned!income!(log)! 0.059**! 0.059**! 0.045**! 0.055**! 0.041**!
! (0.015)! (0.015)! (0.016)! (0.014)! (0.016)!
Age! 0.200*! 0.200*! 0.199*! 0.200*! 0.198*!
! (0.091)! (0.091)! (0.091)! (0.090)! (0.090)!
Age=square! =0.003**! =0.003**! =0.003**! =0.003**! =0.003**!
! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)!
Employed! 0.121! 0.120! 0.120! 0.090! 0.089!
! (0.088)! (0.088)! (0.088)! (0.087)! (0.087)!
Homeowner! 3.432**! 3.431**! 3.430**! 3.393**! 3.391**!
! (0.167)! (0.167)! (0.167)! (0.166)! (0.167)!
Health!insurance! =0.002! =0.000! =0.009! =0.023! =0.029!
! (0.094)! (0.094)! (0.094)! (0.094)! (0.094)!
Household!size! 0.260**! 0.260**! 0.254**! 0.250**! 0.245**!
! (0.041)! (0.041)! (0.041)! (0.041)! (0.041)!
Married! 0.615**! 0.614**! 0.608**! 0.584**! 0.576**!
! (0.146)! (0.146)! (0.147)! (0.146)! (0.146)!
Total!wealth! =0.000**! =0.000**! =0.000**! =0.000**! =0.000**!
! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)!
Black!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.028! ! ! =0.027!
! ! (0.032)! ! ! (0.032)!
Hispanic!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.008! ! ! 0.000!
! ! (0.028)! ! ! (0.028)!
Asian!x!Transfer!income! ! 0.031! ! ! 0.022!
! ! (0.064)! ! ! (0.064)!
Other!race!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.012! ! ! =0.011!
! ! (0.062)! ! ! (0.062)!
Income!quartile!2! ! ! 0.308*! ! 0.325*!
! ! ! (0.143)! ! (0.144)!
Income!quartile!3! ! ! 0.278+! ! 0.305+!
! ! ! (0.155)! ! (0.156)!
Income!quartile!4! ! ! 0.349*! ! 0.379*!
! ! ! (0.169)! ! (0.170)!
2nd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.036+! ! =0.042+!
! ! ! (0.022)! ! (0.022)!
3rd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.028! ! =0.038!
! ! ! (0.026)! ! (0.026)!
4th!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 0.037! ! 0.026!
! ! ! (0.034)! ! (0.034)!
Owns!no!liquid!assets! ! ! ! =0.700**! =0.691**!
! ! ! ! (0.121)! (0.122)!
No!liquid!assets!x!Transfer!income! ! ! ! =0.026! =0.028!
! ! ! ! (0.019)! (0.020)!
Constant! 1.263! 1.279! 1.216! 1.535! 1.497!
! (2.717)! (2.716)! (2.718)! (2.688)! (2.689)!
! 56!
Table!2.6a!(continued)!!
! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
! ! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! !
N!(household=years)! 41,880! 41,880! 41,880! 41,880! 41,880!





! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
Transfer!income/EITC!(log)! =0.028**! =0.028*! =0.005! =0.023*! 0.004!
! (0.011)! (0.013)! (0.017)! (0.011)! (0.021)!
Year!2! =0.111+! =0.110+! =0.109+! =0.102+! =0.100+!
! (0.058)! (0.058)! (0.059)! (0.058)! (0.059)!
Year!3! =0.239*! =0.236*! =0.239*! =0.243*! =0.240*!
! (0.102)! (0.102)! (0.103)! (0.102)! (0.103)!
Earned!income!(log)! 0.051**! 0.052**! 0.030*! 0.050**! 0.028+!
! (0.014)! (0.014)! (0.015)! (0.014)! (0.015)!
Age! 0.250**! 0.250**! 0.246**! 0.250**! 0.246**!
! (0.093)! (0.093)! (0.093)! (0.093)! (0.093)!
Age=square! =0.003**! =0.003**! =0.003**! =0.003**! =0.003**!
! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)!
Employed! 0.084! 0.084! 0.081! 0.067! 0.063!
! (0.092)! (0.092)! (0.092)! (0.091)! (0.091)!
Homeowner! 5.443**! 5.442**! 5.436**! 5.421**! 5.413**!
! (0.200)! (0.200)! (0.200)! (0.200)! (0.200)!
Health!insurance! 0.038! 0.039! 0.024! 0.026! 0.013!
! (0.095)! (0.095)! (0.095)! (0.095)! (0.095)!
Household!size! 0.190**! 0.190**! 0.176**! 0.185**! 0.171**!
! (0.043)! (0.043)! (0.043)! (0.043)! (0.043)!
Married! 0.573**! 0.572**! 0.542**! 0.556**! 0.522**!
! (0.155)! (0.155)! (0.155)! (0.155)! (0.155)!
Total!wealth! =0.001**! =0.001**! =0.001**! =0.001**! =0.001**!
! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)!
Black!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.011! ! ! =0.013!
! ! (0.029)! ! ! (0.030)!
Hispanic!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.007! ! ! =0.002!
! ! (0.032)! ! ! (0.032)!
Asian!x!Transfer!income! ! 0.090! ! ! 0.087!
! ! (0.068)! ! ! (0.068)!
Other!race!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.011! ! ! =0.011!
! ! (0.069)! ! ! (0.069)!
Income!quartile!2! ! ! 0.292*! ! 0.308*!
! ! ! (0.138)! ! (0.140)!
Income!quartile!3! ! ! 0.435**! ! 0.460**!
! ! ! (0.153)! ! (0.156)!
Income!quartile!4! ! ! 0.586**! ! 0.612**!
! ! ! (0.169)! ! (0.171)!
2nd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.014! ! =0.019!
! ! ! (0.020)! ! (0.020)!
3rd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.025! ! =0.032!
! ! ! (0.026)! ! (0.027)!
4th!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 0.017! ! 0.010!
! ! ! (0.036)! ! (0.037)!
Owns!no!liquid!assets! ! ! ! =0.378**! =0.364**!
! ! ! ! (0.118)! (0.120)!
No!liquid!assets!x!Transfer!income! ! ! ! =0.019! =0.022!
! ! ! ! (0.018)! (0.019)!
Constant! =2.731! =2.713! =2.738! =2.581! =2.579!
! (2.729)! (2.725)! (2.743)! (2.726)! (2.736)!
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Table!2.6b!(continued)!!
! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
! ! ! ! ! !
N!(household=years)! 41,880! 41,880! 41,880! 41,880! 41,880!





! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
Transfer!income/EITC!(log)! 0.001! 0.021! =0.005! 0.005! 0.022!
! (0.012)! (0.015)! (0.019)! (0.012)! (0.022)!
Year!2! =0.389**! =0.390**! =0.388**! =0.370**! =0.370**!
! (0.055)! (0.054)! (0.055)! (0.054)! (0.054)!
Year!3! =0.529**! =0.532**! =0.528**! =0.536**! =0.538**!
! (0.087)! (0.087)! (0.087)! (0.086)! (0.085)!
Earned!income!(log)! 0.037*! 0.038**! 0.033*! 0.033*! 0.029+!
! (0.014)! (0.014)! (0.016)! (0.014)! (0.016)!
Age! =0.055! =0.057! =0.055! =0.055! =0.058!
! (0.082)! (0.082)! (0.082)! (0.081)! (0.081)!
Age=square! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000!
! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)!
Employed! 0.120! 0.121! 0.120! 0.086! 0.087!
! (0.095)! (0.095)! (0.095)! (0.095)! (0.095)!
Homeowner! 0.369*! 0.369*! 0.369*! 0.325*! 0.325*!
! (0.158)! (0.158)! (0.158)! (0.157)! (0.157)!
Health!insurance! 0.172+! 0.175+! 0.168+! 0.147! 0.147!
! (0.101)! (0.101)! (0.101)! (0.101)! (0.101)!
Household!size! 0.438**! 0.438**! 0.433**! 0.426**! 0.422**!
! (0.051)! (0.051)! (0.051)! (0.050)! (0.050)!
Married! 0.647**! 0.651**! 0.650**! 0.612**! 0.618**!
! (0.181)! (0.181)! (0.182)! (0.180)! (0.181)!
Total!wealth! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000!
! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)! (0.000)!
Black!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.064+! ! ! =0.061+!
! ! (0.035)! ! ! (0.035)!
Hispanic!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.031! ! ! =0.027!
! ! (0.032)! ! ! (0.031)!
Asian!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.108! ! ! =0.120+!
! ! (0.070)! ! ! (0.070)!
Other!race!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.084! ! ! =0.082!
! ! (0.061)! ! ! (0.060)!
Income!quartile!2! ! ! 0.146! ! 0.151!
! ! ! (0.145)! ! (0.146)!
Income!quartile!3! ! ! =0.007! ! 0.006!
! ! ! (0.163)! ! (0.164)!
Income!quartile!4! ! ! 0.116! ! 0.132!
! ! ! (0.183)! ! (0.185)!
2nd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! =0.008! ! =0.012!
! ! ! (0.022)! ! (0.022)!
3rd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 0.017! ! 0.009!
! ! ! (0.029)! ! (0.029)!
4th!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 0.061! ! 0.052!
! ! ! (0.042)! ! (0.042)!
Owns!no!liquid!assets! ! ! ! =0.855**! =0.880**!
! ! ! ! (0.118)! (0.119)!
No!liquid!assets!x!Transfer!income! ! ! ! =0.013! =0.007!
! ! ! ! (0.019)! (0.019)!
Constant! 5.023*! 5.053*! 5.022*! 5.345*! 5.381*!
! (2.167)! (2.163)! (2.168)! (2.131)! (2.127)!
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Table!2.6c!(continued)!!
! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
! ! ! ! ! !
N!(household=years)! 41,880! 41,880! 41,880! 41,880! 41,880!









































accuracy!of!its!data!on!household!assets!and!liabilities,!since!wealth!is!heavily!concentrated!at!the!top!of!the!distribution!(Kennickell!2007).!The!disproportionate!representation!of!families!in!the!top!income!quartile!is!likely!a!combination!of!over@sampling!wealthy!households!in!the!SCF!and!my!restricting!the!sample!to!households!that!were!interviewed!in!both!years,!which!may!favor!more!stable!households.!!! The!official!measure!of!income!from!means@tested!social!assistance!in!the!SCF!represents!the!combined!income!from!TANF,!food!stamps,!SSI,!and!other!forms!of!means@tested!social!assistance.!This!measure!is!defined!slightly!differently!in!the!SCF!than!in!the!SIPP,!which!includes!only!means@tested!cash!transfers!(i.e.!food!stamps,!an!in@kind!form!of!social!assistance,!is!included!in!the!SCF!measure!of!social!assistance,!but!is!excluded!in!the!official!SIPP!measure).!The!impact!of!the!economic!recession!may!be!reflected!in!the!decline!in!average!household!earned!income!and!the!drop!in!employment!from!2007!to!2009.!A!greater!share!of!households!receives!some!transfer!income!or!are!estimated!to!receive!the!EITC!in!2009!than!in!2007.!! This!analysis!estimates!a!fixed@effects!model!similar!to!the!model!in!the!preceding!analysis!of!SIPP!data:!! !!" = !!!" + !!(ln!!")+ ! !!" + !! + !! + !!"! ! ! (2.2)!!The!dependent!variable,!!!" ,!is!the!ratio!of!debt!payments!to!income!of!household!i!in!year!t.!!The!analysis!first!estimates!the!model!for!the!debt!burden!of!debt!from!all!sources!combined!then!separately!estimates!the!model!for!the!debt!burden!from!mortgage@related!debt!and!non@mortgage!debt.!The!main!predictor!is!the!log!of!combined!income!from!means@tested!social!programs!and!the!imputed!household!
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! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
Transfer!income/EITC!(log)! =6.440*! =7.083*! =58.276**! =6.246*! =61.979**!
! (2.777)! (3.232)! (14.792)! (2.744)! (15.833)!
Year!2009! 2.563! 2.183! 1.686! 2.145! 0.968!
! (10.252)! (10.268)! (10.289)! (10.232)! (10.226)!
Other!income!(log)! =94.928**! =94.941**! =65.480**! =95.432**! =65.846**!
! (24.304)! (24.312)! (19.565)! (24.416)! (19.652)!
Age! =14.268! =14.255! 0.353! =13.508! 1.251!
! (11.730)! (11.737)! (11.473)! (11.691)! (11.454)!
Age=squared! 0.259+! 0.260+! 0.104! 0.249+! 0.094!
! (0.146)! (0.146)! (0.141)! (0.145)! (0.140)!
Employed! 70.435*! 70.343*! 55.667+! 70.817*! 53.786+!
! (33.466)! (33.608)! (30.255)! (33.552)! (30.244)!
Homeowner! =7.391! =7.371! 13.257! =2.858! 15.364!
! (17.832)! (17.804)! (19.336)! (17.425)! (18.954)!
Health!insurance! =23.918+! =23.674+! =10.193! =26.473+! =14.634!
! (14.218)! (14.225)! (14.146)! (14.404)! (14.556)!
Household!size! 39.543+! 39.567+! 48.028*! 38.890+! 47.205*!
! (20.616)! (20.623)! (21.198)! (20.506)! (21.012)!
Married! 20.626! 20.750! 69.224**! 19.078! 71.858**!
! (18.484)! (18.531)! (20.516)! (18.623)! (20.834)!
Total!assets!(log)! 18.039**! 17.927**! 19.812**! 15.891*! 17.818**!
! (6.657)! (6.677)! (6.474)! (6.325)! (6.098)!
Black!x!Transfer!income! ! 0.576! ! ! 8.770!
! ! (5.077)! ! ! (6.891)!
Hispanic!x!Transfer!income! ! 4.037! ! ! 1.039!
! ! (4.385)! ! ! (5.087)!
Other!race!x!Transfer!income! ! =2.363! ! ! =15.804+!
! ! (5.347)! ! ! (9.280)!
Income!quartile!2! ! ! =478.415**! ! =486.215**!
! ! ! (106.451)! ! (108.177)!
Income!quartile!3! ! ! =605.308**! ! =612.343**!
! ! ! (131.593)! ! (133.182)!
Income!quartile!4! ! ! =805.957**! ! =813.842**!
! ! ! (174.436)! ! (176.273)!
2nd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 52.305**! ! 54.400**!
! ! ! (13.053)! ! (13.515)!
3rd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 50.647**! ! 54.341**!
! ! ! (15.262)! ! (16.086)!
4th!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 67.450**! ! 70.739**!
! ! ! (18.646)! ! (19.492)!
Owns!no!liquid!assets! ! ! ! =75.275+! =123.922*!
! ! ! ! (43.074)! (55.717)!
No!liquid!assets!x!Transfer!
income!
! ! ! 2.028! 12.823+!
! ! ! ! (5.625)! (6.942)!
Constant! 814.826**! 813.001**! 682.427*! 838.860**! 707.212*!
! (289.064)! (289.005)! (282.241)! (293.209)! (285.177)!
! ! ! ! ! !
N!(household=years)! 5,634! 5,634! 5,634! 5,634! 5,634!





! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
Transfer!income/EITC!(log)! =3.755*! =3.817+! =43.400**! =3.611*! =45.706**!
! (1.749)! (2.044)! (11.077)! (1.740)! (11.829)!
Year!2009! 6.179! 6.066! 5.582! 5.877! 5.240!
! (8.119)! (8.133)! (8.169)! (8.105)! (8.134)!
Other!income!(log)! =68.931**! =68.935**! =46.064**! =69.297**! =46.297**!
! (16.067)! (16.073)! (13.090)! (16.137)! (13.145)!
Age! =7.516! =7.502! 4.141! =6.965! 4.812!
! (10.084)! (10.087)! (10.279)! (10.100)! (10.300)!
Age=squared! 0.153! 0.153! 0.029! 0.146! 0.021!
! (0.122)! (0.122)! (0.123)! (0.122)! (0.123)!
Employed! 43.854+! 43.641+! 32.451! 44.135+! 30.759!
! (23.604)! (23.757)! (21.755)! (23.639)! (21.814)!
Homeowner! 0.628! 0.644! 17.207! 3.918! 18.686!
! (13.227)! (13.193)! (14.695)! (12.951)! (14.400)!
Health!insurance! =16.028! =15.961! =5.099! =17.879+! =8.510!
! (10.123)! (10.126)! (10.779)! (10.218)! (11.010)!
Household!size! 22.764+! 22.782+! 29.537*! 22.291+! 28.955*!
! (11.851)! (11.854)! (12.126)! (11.816)! (12.034)!
Married! 24.779! 24.870! 63.009**! 23.650! 65.197**!
! (15.860)! (15.899)! (18.626)! (15.857)! (18.961)!
Total!assets!(log)! 13.194*! 13.166*! 14.576**! 11.634*! 13.223**!
! (5.123)! (5.150)! (5.003)! (4.886)! (4.752)!
Black!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.180! ! ! 6.021!
! ! (3.660)! ! ! (5.097)!
Hispanic!x!Transfer!income! ! 1.088! ! ! =1.497!
! ! (3.065)! ! ! (3.801)!
Other!race!x!Transfer!income! ! =2.025! ! ! =12.915+!
! ! (3.815)! ! ! (7.110)!
Income!quartile!2! ! ! =362.882**! ! =368.936**!
! ! ! (86.492)! ! (87.720)!
Income!quartile!3! ! ! =463.965**! ! =469.556**!
! ! ! (107.436)! ! (108.634)!
Income!quartile!4! ! ! =626.469**! ! =632.693**!
! ! ! (141.219)! ! (142.659)!
2nd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 39.934**! ! 41.579**!
! ! ! (10.004)! ! (10.350)!
3rd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 39.287**! ! 42.013**!
! ! ! (11.515)! ! (12.128)!
4th!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 50.229**! ! 52.484**!
! ! ! (14.562)! ! (15.199)!
Owns!no!liquid!assets! ! ! ! =54.454+! =91.387*!
! ! ! ! (30.455)! (40.221)!
No!liquid!assets!x!Transfer!
income!
! ! ! 1.440! 9.781+!
! ! ! ! (4.030)! (5.145)!
Constant! 545.575**! 544.789**! 432.846*! 563.032**! 450.601*!
! (208.499)! (208.477)! (206.104)! (209.950)! (206.510)!
! ! ! ! ! !
N!(household=years)! 5,634! 5,634! 5,634! 5,634! 5,634!





! (1)! (2)! (3)! (4)! (5)!
! ! ! ! ! !
Transfer!income/EITC!(log)! =2.685+! =3.266+! =14.876*! =2.635+! =15.677*!
! (1.514)! (1.799)! (7.287)! (1.502)! (7.591)!
Year!2009! =3.616! =3.883! =3.897! =3.732! =4.057!
! (3.860)! (3.881)! (3.864)! (3.854)! (3.885)!
Other!income!(log)! =25.997+! =26.006+! =19.416+! =26.136+! =19.431+!
! (13.471)! (13.475)! (10.845)! (13.540)! (10.846)!
Age! =6.752! =6.753! =3.788! =6.543! =3.699!
! (4.115)! (4.119)! (3.227)! (4.040)! (3.211)!
Age=squared! 0.106+! 0.107+! 0.075+! 0.103+! 0.075+!
! (0.056)! (0.056)! (0.044)! (0.055)! (0.044)!
Employed! 26.581! 26.703+! 23.216! 26.682! 23.530!
! (16.224)! (16.226)! (14.314)! (16.295)! (14.442)!
Homeowner! =8.019! =8.015! =3.950! =6.776! =4.118!
! (6.683)! (6.683)! (6.001)! (6.316)! (6.064)!
Health!insurance! =7.890! =7.712! =5.095! =8.595! =5.255!
! (5.999)! (5.995)! (5.087)! (6.207)! (5.165)!
Household!size! 16.779! 16.786! 18.490! 16.599! 18.492!
! (11.690)! (11.694)! (12.281)! (11.607)! (12.285)!
Married! =4.153! =4.120! 6.215! =4.572! 6.497!
! (6.052)! (6.063)! (5.413)! (6.218)! (5.464)!
Total!assets!(log)! 4.845+! 4.761+! 5.236+! 4.257! 4.903+!
! (2.858)! (2.858)! (2.905)! (2.655)! (2.835)!
Black!x!Transfer!income! ! 0.755! ! ! 2.686!
! ! (1.825)! ! ! (2.428)!
Hispanic!x!Transfer!income! ! 2.949+! ! ! 2.692!
! ! (1.743)! ! ! (1.891)!
Other!race!x!Transfer!income! ! =0.338! ! ! =3.105!
! ! (2.416)! ! ! (3.303)!
Income!quartile!2! ! ! =115.534*! ! =115.729*!
! ! ! (46.186)! ! (46.396)!
Income!quartile!3! ! ! =141.343*! ! =141.495*!
! ! ! (57.622)! ! (57.850)!
Income!quartile!4! ! ! =179.488*! ! =180.114*!
! ! ! (78.781)! ! (79.232)!
2nd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 12.371*! ! 12.419*!
! ! ! (6.128)! ! (6.190)!
3rd!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 11.360! ! 11.776!
! ! ! (7.278)! ! (7.488)!
4th!quartile!x!Transfer!income! ! ! 17.221+! ! 17.693*!
! ! ! (8.783)! ! (8.964)!
Owns!no!liquid!assets! ! ! ! =20.821! !
! ! ! ! (15.432)! !
No!liquid!assets!x!Transfer!income! ! ! ! 0.588! =0.576!
! ! ! ! (1.726)! (0.860)!
Constant! 269.250+! 268.212+! 249.581+! 275.828+! 251.145+!
! (138.946)! (138.888)! (133.148)! (142.134)! (133.880)!
! ! ! ! ! !
N!(household=years)! 5,634! 5,634! 5,634! 5,634! 5,634!
N!(households)! 2,817! 2,817! 2,817! 2,817! 2,817!
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White! Black! White! Black!
Total!debt!(2010!$)! 95,084! 42,628! 84,206! 31,710!
Debt!burden!(payment=to=income!ratio)! 12.1%! 10.1%! 13.0%! 9.2%!
High!debt!burden! 2.4%! 2.4%! 3.9%! 3.7%!
Homeowner! 86.0%! 58.5%! 73.1%! 43.1%!
Total!assets!(2010!$)! 447,209! 98,812! 296,246! 64,813!
Family!income!(2010!$)! 118,786! 61,411! 98,080! 49,163!
Age! 47.2! 46.0! 42.1! 41.0!
Family!size! 2.9! 3.2! 2.9! 3.1!
Couple! 84.8%! 57.9%! 74.5%! 42.8%!
Children! 0.8! 1.1! 0.9! 1.3!
High!net!wealth! 72.2%! 32.4%! 53.6%! 18.7%!
! ! ! ! !
TANF!recipient! 0.3%! 6.7%! 0.7%! 6.3%!
Amount!(2010!$)! 3,379! 3,760! 2,878! 2,804!
! ! ! ! !
EITC!recipient! 5.6%! 18.1%! 10.9%! 29.8%!
Amount!(2010!$)! 1,302! 1,465! 1,687! 2,044!
! ! ! ! !
Income!quartile! ! ! ! !
<25th!percentile! 4.4%! 26.7%! 9.5%! 34.2%!
25=49.9!percentile! 12.7%! 24.2%! 19.5%! 29.5%!
50=74.9!percentile! 28.7%! 26.1%! 32.1%! 23.5%!
75+!percentile! 54.2%! 23.0%! 39.0%! 12.7%!
N!(family=years)! 5,968! 1,984! 19,779! 11,433!











! (1)! (2)! (3)!
! ! ! !
Black! =2.079**! =2.257**! =2.060**!
! (0.255)! (0.321)! (0.333)!
Time!(in!years!from!1984)! =0.010! =0.021! 0.008!
! (0.018)! (0.018)! (0.027)!
Time=squared! =0.003**! =0.002**! 0.001!
! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)!
Black!x!time! =0.024! =0.025! =0.013!
! (0.037)! (0.036)! (0.037)!
Black!x!time=squared! 0.004**! 0.004**! 0.004*!
! (0.001)! (0.001)! (0.001)!
Homeowner! ! 4.728**! 4.505**!
! ! (0.201)! (0.208)!
Black!x!homeowner! ! 0.890*! 0.846*!
! ! (0.348)! (0.349)!
Income!quartile!2! ! ! 0.173!
! ! ! (0.179)!
Income!quartile!3! ! ! 0.531**!
! ! ! (0.206)!
Income!quartile!4! ! ! 0.944**!
! ! ! (0.229)!
Total!assets!(log)! ! ! =0.040+!
! ! ! (0.023)!
Family!income!(log)! ! ! 0.116*!
! ! ! (0.053)!
Age! ! ! 0.104+!
! ! ! (0.060)!
Age=squared! ! ! =0.002**!
! ! ! (0.001)!
Family!size! ! ! 0.129*!
! ! ! (0.063)!
Couple! ! ! 0.365*!
! ! ! (0.169)!
Children! ! ! =0.211**!
! ! ! (0.068)!
EITC!(log)! ! ! =0.043*!
! ! ! (0.021)!
Constant! 10.077**! 5.864**! 3.311*!
! (0.119)! (0.193)! (1.319)!
! ! ! !
N!(family=years)! 7,951! 7,951! 7,869!


















































! 1984! 1994! 1999! 2001!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Black! =3.79**! =1.51**! =4.42**! =2.63**! =3.51**! =2.37**! =3.86**! =2.39**!
! (0.29)! (0.30)! (0.38)! (0.41)! (0.43)! (0.46)! (0.42)! (0.45)!
Income!quartile!2! ! =1.72**! ! =1.93**! ! =1.90*! ! =0.58!
! ! (0.49)! ! (0.66)! ! (0.77)! ! (0.75)!
Income!quartile!3! ! =2.79**! ! =2.89**! ! =3.53**! ! =0.83!
! ! (0.60)! ! (0.82)! ! (0.96)! ! (0.95)!
Income!quartile!4! ! =2.91**! ! =3.74**! ! =5.17**! ! =1.57!
! ! (0.73)! ! (1.02)! ! (1.23)! ! (1.21)!
Homeowner! ! 12.30**! ! 11.25**! ! 13.75**! ! 13.43**!
! ! (0.35)! ! (0.47)! ! (0.52)! ! (0.52)!
High!net!wealth! ! =2.46**! ! =3.62**! ! =3.11**! ! =2.85**!
! ! (0.36)! ! (0.48)! ! (0.53)! ! (0.51)!
Total!assets!(log)! ! 0.15**! ! 0.29**! ! 0.33**! ! 0.50**!
! ! (0.05)! ! (0.07)! ! (0.09)! ! (0.09)!
Family!income!
(log)!
! =0.20! ! =0.22! ! =1.14**! ! =2.11**!
! ! (0.24)! ! (0.33)! ! (0.43)! ! (0.43)!
Age! ! 0.37**! ! 0.53**! ! 0.19! ! =0.09!
! ! (0.11)! ! (0.15)! ! (0.17)! ! (0.16)!
Age=squared! ! =0.01**! ! =0.01**! ! =0.00*! ! =0.00!
! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)!
Family!size! ! =0.52**! ! =0.15! ! 0.61+! ! =0.27!
! ! (0.19)! ! (0.34)! ! (0.34)! ! (0.33)!
Couple! ! =0.15! ! 0.27! ! =0.91! ! =1.17*!
! ! (0.36)! ! (0.54)! ! (0.58)! ! (0.57)!
Children! ! 0.67**! ! 0.15! ! =0.54! ! 0.27!
! ! (0.23)! ! (0.37)! ! (0.39)! ! (0.37)!
EITC!(log)! ! 0.08! ! =0.08! ! =0.12! ! =0.01!
! ! (0.08)! ! (0.08)! ! (0.08)! ! (0.08)!
Constant! 9.34**! 2.45! 11.99**! =0.54! 12.87**! 16.23**! 13.47**! 31.65**!
! (0.18)! (2.98)! (0.24)! (4.24)! (0.26)! (5.30)! (0.25)! (5.17)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !




! 2003! 2005! 2007! 2009!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Black! =3.87**! =1.96**! =3.63**! =2.19**! =3.87**! =1.96**! =3.63**! =2.19**!
! (0.44)! (0.46)! (0.49)! (0.53)! (0.44)! (0.46)! (0.49)! (0.53)!
Income!quartile!2! ! =1.89*! ! =1.15! ! =1.89*! ! =1.15!
! ! (0.81)! ! (0.91)! ! (0.81)! ! (0.91)!
Income!quartile!3! ! =3.71**! ! =1.91! ! =3.71**! ! =1.91!
! ! (1.04)! ! (1.17)! ! (1.04)! ! (1.17)!
Income!quartile!4! ! =5.46**! ! =3.51*! ! =5.46**! ! =3.51*!
! ! (1.35)! ! (1.51)! ! (1.35)! ! (1.51)!
Homeowner! ! 15.33**! ! 15.39**! ! 15.33**! ! 15.39**!
! ! (0.54)! ! (0.63)! ! (0.54)! ! (0.63)!
High!net!wealth! ! =3.86**! ! =3.20**! ! =3.86**! ! =3.20**!
! ! (0.53)! ! (0.63)! ! (0.53)! ! (0.63)!
Total!assets!(log)! ! 0.42**! ! 0.63**! ! 0.42**! ! 0.63**!
! ! (0.09)! ! (0.10)! ! (0.09)! ! (0.10)!
Family!income!(log)! ! =1.54**! ! =3.37**! ! =1.54**! ! =3.37**!
! ! (0.51)! ! (0.56)! ! (0.51)! ! (0.56)!
Age! ! =0.37*! ! 0.06! ! =0.37*! ! 0.06!
! ! (0.16)! ! (0.19)! ! (0.16)! ! (0.19)!
Age=squared! ! 0.00! ! =0.00! ! 0.00! ! =0.00!
! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)!
Family!size! ! =0.05! ! =0.29! ! =0.05! ! =0.29!
! ! (0.33)! ! (0.39)! ! (0.33)! ! (0.39)!
Couple! ! 0.11! ! 0.19! ! 0.11! ! 0.19!
! ! (0.57)! ! (0.66)! ! (0.57)! ! (0.66)!
Children! ! 0.04! ! 0.02! ! 0.04! ! 0.02!
! ! (0.38)! ! (0.45)! ! (0.38)! ! (0.45)!
EITC!(log)! ! =0.23**! ! 0.17+! ! =0.23**! ! 0.17+!
! ! (0.08)! ! (0.10)! ! (0.08)! ! (0.10)!
Constant! 14.52**! 33.27**! 15.55**! 42.76**! 14.52**! 33.27**! 15.55**! 42.76**!
! (0.26)! (5.75)! (0.30)! (6.42)! (0.26)! (5.75)! (0.30)! (6.42)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
N! 5,176! 5,133! 5,488! 5,424! 5,176! 5,133! 5,488! 5,424!
























































































Bottom! 30! 24! 24! 22! ~100%! 159!
2nd!! 30! 25! 24! 20! ~100%! 186!
3rd! 18! 27! 27! 28! ~100%! 205!
Top! 13! 26! 33! 28! ~100%! 196!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! !








Bottom! 2nd! 3rd! Top! ! !
1984!
quartiles!
Bottom! 35! 20! 20! 24! ~100%! 132!
2nd!! 31! 19! 25! 25! ~100%! 48!
3rd! 22! 19! 33! 25! ~100%! 36!










Bottom! 2nd! 3rd! Top! Total!
1984!
quartiles!
Bottom! 6! 5! 5! 5! 21!
2nd!! 8! 6! 6! 5! 25!
3rd! 5! 7! 7! 8! 27!
Top! 4! 7! 9! 7! 27!
!
!!!Total! 23! 25! 27! 25! ~100%!






Bottom! 2nd! 3rd! Top! Total!
1984!
quartiles!
Bottom! 19! 10! 11! 13! 53!
2nd!! 6! 4! 5! 5! 20!
3rd! 3! 3! 5! 4! 15!
Top! 1! 3! 3! 5! 12!




* !!"!",! = !!! + !! !"#$%! + !! !"#$#%&!"'!"#$,! + !! !! + !! !! (4.5)!! I!estimate!the!model!for!two!different!dependent!variables:!binary!indicators!of!whether!family!i*!moved!to!a!higher!or!lower!quartile!of!the!distribution!of!debt!burden!from!1984!to!2007.!In!addition!to!a!term!for!race,!the!model!controls!for!the!observed!debt!burden!of!the!family!in!1984!and!a!set!of!covariates!measured!both!in!1984!and!2007,!including!assets,!income,!and!other!demographic!and!family!structure!characteristics.!Table!4.8!reports!the!results,!expressed!in!terms!of!odds@ratios.!! Table!4.8.!Likelihood!of!changing!relative!debt!position!from!1984!to!2007.!!
! Unadjusted! Adjusted!
! βblack! z! βblack! z!
Moving!to!higher!quartile! 1.42*! 2.15! 1.57†! 1.83!
Moving!to!lower!quartile! 0.75! =1.42! 0.66! =1.58!







Overall! ! Income!quartile! ! Race!
! !
! <25th! 25-49.9! 50-74.9! 75+! ! White! Black!
1984! 2.5! ! 6.2! 1.9! 1.4! 0.6! ! 2.5! 2.1!
1994! 4.5! ! 9.1! 4.4! 2.9! 1.6! ! 4.3! 4.4!
1999! 4.9! ! 10.8! 4.4! 3.2! 1.2! ! 4.6! 4.8!
2001! 5.2! ! 10.3! 5.3! 3.0! 2.2! ! 4.9! 4.9!
2003! 6.1! ! 10.9! 7.3! 4.1! 2.1! ! 5.7! 6.5!
2005! 7.2! ! 13.5! 7.6! 6.0! 1.8! ! 7.0! 6.8!
2007! 8.2! ! 14.5! 9.9! 6.1! 2.3! ! 7.7! 7.9!
2009! 7.8! ! 12.8! 8.9! 6.7! 2.8! ! 7.2! 9.6!!! I!next!estimate!logit!models!of!the!likelihood!of!having!a!high!debt!burden!separately!for!each!year!in!which!debt!burden!data!is!available!in!the!PSID:!!! = !!! + !! !"#$%! + !! !! + !! ** ! ! ! (4.6)!where!Yi!is!a!binary!indicator!of!whether!family!i!has!a!ratio!of!debt!payments!to!income!that!exceeds!40!percent.!The!model!includes!an!indicator!term!for!race!and!the!set!of!economic,!demographic,!and!family!structure!covariates,!Xi,!used!in!previous!models.!Table!4.10!reports!the!results,!expressed!in!odds@ratios.!! !
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! Table!4.10.!Logit!models!of!having!high!debt!burden!(>40%),!odds@ratios,!estimated!separately!for!each!year,!PSID.!!
! 1984! 1994! 1999! 2001!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Black! 0.82! 0.73! 0.86! 0.53**! 0.99! 0.58**! 0.91! 0.58**!
! (0.14)! (0.15)! (0.11)! (0.08)! (0.13)! (0.09)! (0.11)! (0.09)!
Income!quartile!2! ! 0.30**! ! 0.41**! ! 0.42**! ! 0.49**!
! ! (0.08)! ! (0.08)! ! (0.09)! ! (0.09)!
Income!quartile!3! ! 0.14**! ! 0.21**! ! 0.28**! ! 0.24**!
! ! (0.05)! ! (0.05)! ! (0.07)! ! (0.06)!
Income!quartile!4! ! 0.08**! ! 0.12**! ! 0.11**! ! 0.23**!
! ! (0.03)! ! (0.04)! ! (0.04)! ! (0.08)!
Homeowner! ! 0.91! ! 0.72+! ! 0.79! ! 0.71*!
! ! (0.22)! ! (0.12)! ! (0.14)! ! (0.12)!
High!net!wealth! ! 1.20**! ! 1.14**! ! 1.07*! ! 1.16**!
! ! (0.05)! ! (0.04)! ! (0.03)! ! (0.04)!
Total!assets!(log)! ! 0.62**! ! 0.58**! ! 0.57**! ! 0.52**!
! ! (0.04)! ! (0.04)! ! (0.05)! ! (0.05)!
Family!income!(log)! ! 1.05! ! 1.11**! ! 1.12**! ! 1.05*!
! ! (0.04)! ! (0.03)! ! (0.03)! ! (0.02)!
Age! ! 1.00**! ! 1.00**! ! 1.00**! ! 1.00**!
! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)!
Age=squared! ! 0.80! ! 1.18! ! 1.15! ! 0.98!
! ! (0.16)! ! (0.14)! ! (0.14)! ! (0.12)!
Family!size! ! 0.94! ! 1.29! ! 1.03! ! 1.01!
! ! (0.27)! ! (0.24)! ! (0.20)! ! (0.19)!
Couple! ! 1.07! ! 0.87! ! 0.87! ! 0.99!
! ! (0.24)! ! (0.12)! ! (0.12)! ! (0.14)!
Children! ! 5.38**! ! 3.14**! ! 3.68**! ! 4.31**!
! ! (1.39)! ! (0.62)! ! (0.73)! ! (0.82)!
EITC!(log)! ! 1.03! ! 1.00! ! 1.01! ! 1.03!
! ! (0.04)! ! (0.03)! ! (0.02)! ! (0.02)!
Constant! 0.03**! 1.11! 0.05**! 0.52! 0.05**! 1.16! 0.05**! 7.54*!
! (0.00)! (1.01)! (0.00)! (0.44)! (0.00)! (1.08)! (0.00)! (7.36)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !




! 2003! 2005! 2007! 2009!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Black! 1.26*! 0.83! 0.96! 0.63**! 1.17+! 0.80*! 1.28**! 0.86!
! (0.13)! (0.10)! (0.09)! (0.07)! (0.10)! (0.08)! (0.11)! (0.09)!
Income!quartile!2! ! 0.53**! ! 0.54**! ! 0.68**! ! 0.80!
! ! (0.09)! ! (0.09)! ! (0.10)! ! (0.11)!
Income!quartile!3! ! 0.33**! ! 0.41**! ! 0.33**! ! 0.50**!
! ! (0.07)! ! (0.09)! ! (0.07)! ! (0.10)!
Income!quartile!4! ! 0.17**! ! 0.17**! ! 0.21**! ! 0.30**!
! ! (0.05)! ! (0.05)! ! (0.06)! ! (0.08)!
Homeowner! ! 0.58**! ! 0.75*! ! 0.63**! ! 0.46**!
! ! (0.08)! ! (0.10)! ! (0.08)! ! (0.06)!
High!net!wealth! ! 1.09**! ! 1.12**! ! 1.12**! ! 1.11**!
! ! (0.03)! ! (0.03)! ! (0.02)! ! (0.02)!
Total!assets!(log)! ! 0.52**! ! 0.52**! ! 0.60**! ! 0.54**!
! ! (0.04)! ! (0.04)! ! (0.04)! ! (0.04)!
Family!income!(log)! ! 1.02! ! 1.07**! ! 1.04*! ! 1.06**!
! ! (0.02)! ! (0.02)! ! (0.02)! ! (0.02)!
Age! ! 1.00**! ! 1.00**! ! 1.00**! ! 1.00**!
! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)!
Age=squared! ! 1.09! ! 1.01! ! 1.02! ! 0.98!
! ! (0.11)! ! (0.10)! ! (0.09)! ! (0.09)!
Family!size! ! 1.18! ! 1.10! ! 0.81! ! 1.03!
! ! (0.18)! ! (0.16)! ! (0.11)! ! (0.14)!
Couple! ! 0.89! ! 0.92! ! 0.95! ! 1.00!
! ! (0.10)! ! (0.10)! ! (0.10)! ! (0.10)!
Children! ! 4.28**! ! 3.73**! ! 3.65**! ! 3.58**!
! ! (0.68)! ! (0.56)! ! (0.48)! ! (0.46)!
EITC!(log)! ! 0.99! ! 1.06**! ! 1.01! ! 1.02!
! ! (0.02)! ! (0.02)! ! (0.02)! ! (0.02)!
Constant! 0.06**! 29.22**! 0.08**! 12.01*
*!
0.08**! 5.56*! 0.08**! 10.05*
*!
! (0.00)! (24.30)! (0.00)! (9.42)! (0.00)! (3.97)! (0.00)! (7.02)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
N! 6,723! 6,668! 7,072! 6,993! 7,296! 7,225! 7,613! 7,441!
**!p<0.01,!*!p<0.05,!+!p<0.1!!In!the!unadjusted!models!,!black!families!are!not!significantly!less!likely!than!white!families!to!have!high!debt!burdens!through!2001.!They!are!more!likely!than!white!families!to!have!high!debt!burdens!in!most!of!the!following!waves,!except!in!2005!when!the!racial!difference!is!not!significant.!After!adjusting!for!all!covariates,!black!families!are!estimated!to!be!significantly!less!likely!to!have!high!debt!burdens!
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5.*Social*assistance*and*debt*burden*! Having!examined!the!longitudinal!patterns!of!family!debt,!the!persistence!of!debt!burden,!and!the!likelihood!of!a!family!having!a!high!debt!burden,!this!component!considers!the!role!of!social!assistance!in!the!debt!trajectories!of!families.!To!understand!the!effect!of!social!assistance!on!the!reliance!on!debt,!this!component!estimates!models!to!compare!the!debt!trajectories!of!families!that!receive!social!assistance!to!non@recipient!families!for!two!different!forms!of!income!support!for!low@income!families:!TANF/AFDC!and!the!EITC.!!i.!TANF!! I!estimate!a!multilevel!model!to!analyze!change!in!the!debt!burden!for!families!over!time:!!!" = !!! + !!! !"#$!)+ !! !"#$! + !! !"#$!! + !!(!"#$! ∗ !"#$! +!! !"#$! ∗ !"#$!! + !! !!" + !!! + !!"! ! ! ! (4.8)*!where!!!"!represents!the!debt!burden!of!family!i!in!year!t.!The!model!includes!a!term!that!indicates!whether!family!i!received!any!TANF!income!in!year!t.7!It!also!includes!linear!and!quadratic!terms!for!time,!interactions!of!welfare!receipt!with!the!time!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!7!For!pre@1996!observations,!the!data!is!for!AFDC!income.!
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! Unadjusted! Adjusted! Unadjusted! Adjusted!
! ! ! ! !
TANF!recipient! =6.04**! =18.68**! =4.54**! =12.11**!
! (1.94)! (1.99)! (1.05)! (1.03)!
Time!(in!years)! 0.10! =0.09! =0.05! 0.03!
! (0.07)! (0.11)! (0.04)! (0.04)!
Time=squared! =0.00! 0.01**! 0.01**! 0.01**!
! (0.00)! (0.00)! (0.00)! (0.00)!
TANF!recipient*Time! 0.14! 2.14**! 0.13! 1.34**!
! (0.45)! (0.43)! (0.20)! (0.19)!
TANF!recipient*Time=squared! 0.01! =0.06**! =0.00! =0.04**!
! (0.02)! (0.02)! (0.01)! (0.01)!
High!net!wealth! ! =3.97**! ! =2.95**!
! ! (0.42)! ! (0.21)!
Total!assets!(log)! ! 0.17+! ! 0.25**!
! ! (0.09)! ! (0.04)!
Income,!non=TANF!(log)! ! =3.44**! ! =3.18**!
! ! (0.22)! ! (0.10)!
Age! ! 0.47*! ! 0.17*!
! ! (0.21)! ! (0.07)!
Age=squared! ! =0.01**! ! =0.00**!
! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)!
Family!size! ! =0.31! ! =0.31*!
! ! (0.24)! ! (0.13)!
Couple! ! 0.93! ! 0.88**!
! ! (0.61)! ! (0.26)!
Children! ! 0.04! ! =0.02!
! ! (0.27)! ! (0.15)!
Homeowner! ! 15.69**! ! 15.66**!
! ! (0.53)! ! (0.22)!
EITC!(log)! ! 0.24**! ! 0.25**!
! ! (0.09)! ! (0.03)!
Constant! 10.90**! 30.67**! 9.81**! 33.35**!
! (0.44)! (4.90)! (0.28)! (1.65)!
! ! ! ! !
N!(family=years)! 6,824! 6,767! 34,597! 34,451!

























Debt burden growth curve
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! Unadjusted! Adjusted! Unadjusted! Adjusted!
! ! ! ! !
EITC!recipient! =1.77! =2.26! =0.84! =0.46!
! (1.54)! (1.42)! (0.84)! (0.77)!
Time!(in!years)! 0.11+! =0.01! =0.01! 0.10**!
! (0.07)! (0.11)! (0.04)! (0.04)!
Time=squared! =0.00! 0.01*! 0.01**! 0.01**!
! (0.00)! (0.00)! (0.00)! (0.00)!
EITC!recipient*Time! 0.05! =0.08! =0.06! =0.12!
! (0.26)! (0.23)! (0.12)! (0.11)!
EITC!recipient*Time=squared! 0.01! 0.01! 0.01*! 0.01**!
! (0.01)! (0.01)! (0.00)! (0.00)!
High!net!wealth! ! =3.87**! ! =2.81**!
! ! (0.42)! ! (0.21)!
Total!assets!(log)! ! 0.33**! ! 0.32**!
! ! (0.09)! ! (0.04)!
Family!income!(log)! ! =4.86**! ! =4.20**!
! ! (0.26)! ! (0.12)!
Age! ! 0.51*! ! 0.20**!
! ! (0.21)! ! (0.07)!
Age=squared! ! =0.01**! ! =0.00**!
! ! (0.00)! ! (0.00)!
Family!size! ! =0.17! ! =0.22+!
! ! (0.24)! ! (0.13)!
Couple! ! 1.57*! ! 1.35**!
! ! (0.61)! ! (0.26)!
Children! ! =0.08! ! =0.08!
! ! (0.27)! ! (0.15)!
Homeowner! ! 15.67**! ! 15.77**!
! ! (0.52)! ! (0.22)!
Constant! 10.77**! 42.72**! 9.53**! 42.23**!
! (0.44)! (5.01)! (0.28)! (1.71)!
! ! ! ! !
N!(family=years)! 6,824! 6,797! 34,597! 34,597!

















































that!of!white!families.!!! The!second!set!of!original!findings!from!the!analysis!in!Chapter!4!relates!to!the!debt!trajectories!of!recipients!of!social!assistance.!While!welfare!had!previously!provided!a!significant!buffer!against!debt,!it!has!become!less!protective!against!debt!over!time.!Welfare!recipient!families!have!had!a!rapidly!increasing!debt!burden!over!time,!and!by!the!end!of!the!period!their!debt!burden!is!nearly!indistinguishable!from!non@welfare!families.!The!findings!from!the!analysis!of!EITC!recipients!are!similar.!Despite!the!scope!of!the!EITC!as!a!source!of!income!assistance,!it!also!has!not!protected!low@income!families!from!relying!increasingly!on!debt.!! A!central!theme!of!this!study!is!that!the!reliance!on!debt!in!place!of!greater!redistribution!or!social!assistance!is!the!result!of!explicit!policy!decisions!that!promoted!credit!to!improve!the!conditions!of!those!who!were!excluded!from!broader!economic!prosperity.!These!policies!have!been!based!on!the!premise!that!expanding!credit,!rather!than!redistribution!or!a!stronger!welfare!state,!should!be!an!important!resource!for!improving!the!well@being!of!American!families.!!! To!be!sure,!credit!can!be!used!to!create!opportunities!for!mobility!by!enabling!people!to!upgrade!their!skills!through!education,!create!businesses!to!generate!income,!and!accumulate!wealth.!To!the!extent!that!debt!performs!traditional!functions!of!the!welfare!state,!however,!the!benefits!and!stability!that!would!otherwise!come!from!income!assistance,!redistribution!and!the!collectivization!of!risk!are!extended!only!to!those!who!can!access!credit!and!who,!importantly,!are!also!able!to!repay!these!debts.!With!these!welfare!state!functions!shifted!to!private!lending!markets,!those!in!greatest!need!of!support!are!considered!
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risky!borrowers!who!have!less!access!to!credit!and!typically!take!on!debt!with!higher!interest!rates!and!other!less!favorable!conditions.!Rather!than!the!stability!traditionally!offered!by!the!welfare!state,!a!greater!reliance!on!debt!places!low@income!families!in!increasingly!precarious!conditions!in!the!long!term,!as!their!well@being!is!more!dependent!on!the!private!market!! !
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